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C-band variability in some Lacertidae (Sauria, Reptilia)
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Summary.The chromosome C-banding pattern has bcen studied in four lacertid spccies possessing the same karyotype. The results
obtained showa remarkable interspecific variability both in the amount and distribution ofC-banded heterochromatin- This leads us
to the speculation that alleged conservativeness in their karyology is probably due to inadequate resolution by the conventioùal
cytological techniques. Moreover, it has been hypothesized that these va ations of the C-bands play an impo ant role in the
evolution of this saurian lamiìy.
Key words. C-band, heterochromatin; lacertid lizards; chromosomes.

ln the rn\estlgatrons car ed out wlth standard cytological rcchniques, the lizards from the family Lac?rtklae are coirmonly
considered to be conservative from a karyological viewpointz 5.
However, it has been observed that in several animal groups,
karyotypes which are apparently the same from the point ofview
ofconventjonal morphology, have proved to be extrem€ly diflerent when examined by banding techniquesÉ8.
In this regard we have studied the C-banding pattern in four
lace id species possessing similar karyotypes, with 36 uni-armed
macrochromosomes and 2 microchromosomes. The aim ofthis
rcsearch was to test whether the apparent homogeneity in kary-

ology by conveolronal lechnrques correspond5 lo a homogenerl)
rn the drstribution of heterochrematin.
Material and methods. The C-banding pattero was investigated
in five female specimens of aa.erl., dugesii from the island of

Madeira; two male specimens of lacerta ttilineata from

Lhe

Balkans; onc female and two male specimens of Podarcis sicula
Jr...//d from the suroudings ofNaples and th.ee female and two
male sp€cimens of Tdkydromus sexlineatus from Thariland.
The animals were stimulated-with two doses ofphytohemagglutinin (0.02 ml/g b.wt) then they were treated with colchicine
(0.01 ml/g b. wt) and sacrihced after 6 19 h under anesthesia
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Figure l- C-banded metaphase plates of: a) Ir.erta trilineata; b) Lucerta dugesii: c) Podarcis sicula sicula znd d\ Takydtomrr r€r/,recl,rr. Note the
complet€ly heterochromatic W-chromosome of f. §exlineatus. x 1950.

with ethyl ether. The preparations were made with materials

of C-banding. ln L.dugesii, some chromosomes show centro"

taken lrom the intestine and bone marrow, using the air-drying
spreadiog technique desc b€d by Schmide.
The C-banding was performed by Sumner'sr0 method, partially
modified as reported by Olmo et al.rr. The amount of heterochromatin was determined by measu ng the area olthe C-bands
in relatiorÌ to the total area of the chromosomes. The measurementswere taken by means ofan image analyzer Zeiss-Kontron,
IBAS l, on al leasl five plates perspecies.
Results and discussion. Fig]ure I shows some C-banded metaphase plates of the four species investigated. The localization
and the amount ofthe C-bands are schematized ìn the histogram
of figure 2. The table reports the percentage area ofthe genome
ofeach species occupied by C-banded heterochromatin.

meric bands and some paracentromeric ones, whereas clearlyevident telomeric bands can be observed in the chromosomes of
the five larger pairs; unllke L.trilineata, Lhe microchromosomes
are completely and intensely C-banded. In P. sicula all banded
chromosomes show centromeric bands and most of them pos-

The results obtained show a remarkable variability in the
amount and distribùtion of the C-bands in the four species
studied.

Lacerta ttilineatahas the lowest amount of heterochromatin. [n
fact, the C-bands account ior only about 9 o/o ofthe total genome
area. They are observed on 9 out of th€ 11 pairs of l2rrger
chromosomes, and are mostly paracentromeric- However, some
pale and doubtful telomeric ba[ds are also found on the chromosomes of the first foul pairs. Moreover, the microchromosomes show no C-bands. Conversely, a larger amount ofheterochromatin is found in Lacefta dugesii and Podarcis ticula, both
of which show about 25ok ol the total genomic area positively
stained wìth the C-banding. In spite of a simiiar heterochromatin amount, each ofthese two species has its own pattern
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Fjgure2. Idiograms of a. trilineata (L.v.)t L. dugesi,(L d.); P.ri.aia(P. s )
antl T.sexlineatu: ("1. s.), showing the lo€alization ofthe C-bands (black)
W and Z denote the sex chromosomes of

?.
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soss clcar tclomcric bands too. Thc microchromosomes are
banded although in some plates they appear only slightly positive to the C-banding. FinaUy, in Takydromus sexlincatus, thete
is a dillerence in the C-banding pattern between the two sexes. as
was already reportedrr. In fact. both in thc male and the female
the C-bands are rather small and may be Iocalized on thc centromeres and telomeres; the microchroùosomes are labeled only on
the centromere. However, in th€ lemaie, one oflwo homologous
chromosomes of the l3th pair is completely C-band positiveThis led us to suggest that they are sex chromosomes and that in
this species a primitive and littlc differentiated female heterogamcty ofthe type ZW is presentrr.
Thc resulls ofour study provide evidence that thc allcged karyological conserva tiveness in lacertid lizards may be essentially due
lo jnadequate resolution by the conventional cytological techniques.

Inter- and intraspecjfic variability in thc amount and localization olthe C-bands has becn observed in several organismsrr.
and it has bcen found also in some reptilian groupsT'( 1r r:. Generally. this variabiljty is relaled to varialions Ìn highly repeated
DNA fractionsLr; this may be true also lor lizards. ln Iact the
percentage of the heterochromatin rn Podarcis sicula siculu
(25 o/o) corrcsponds approximately to thc pcrccntage of palindromic and highly repetitive DNA (229l")r6.
Several investigators suggesl that jnter- and jntraspecific variations ofthc heterochromatin are connected with speciatjon phenomenarr'r7 r3- It is thcrcfore possiblc that thesc variatìons
playcd an impoflant role during th€ evolution of the present
lacertid species.
Cobror5 has suggested that some ol thc tclolneric C-bands of
Lacertirlae resull from a translocation of heterochromatic microchromosomes to lhc macrochaomosomes. This translocalion
took place during lh€ evolution ofancestral karyotypes richcr ìn
microchromosomcs to the present lacertid karyotypesrj. Ho$ever, it is also possible thal the quantitative varietions ofhetcrochromatin in the species sludjed, especially in the centromeric
C-bands. result lrom amplìfication o[ pre-exislìng heterochromatic blocks. This phenomenon has been observed in
several rodentsLT re and jn snakes'. Il would secm to play an

Heterochromalin anÌount ol the four specrcs 5!udied. erpressed as a
percenrlge ol lhc roral chronrosomal area. posrlrve rc rhe C bandìng. A
staristical anallsis. based on thc Sn.dccor's F test. sho$s rhar ihÈ herc«f
chromatin contenl ol l. ril,r?.lla diffcrs significanrl) lrom those ol the
Heterocr. amount (%)
25.99
9.09
15.51
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important role in transforming, through the addition of heterochromatin at the centromeric level, uni-armed chromosomes
into bi-armed oneslr and microchromosomes into macrochromosomes7. In this regard, it is noteworthy that our preliminary results show that in the two latcertid spec;es Gallotia goltoti
and Lacelta ylrilrs, some of the largest chromosomes possess a
minute shoft arm. which seems to be C-banding positive (Olmo
et al., unpublished).
Finally, the heterochromatinization of the W-chromosome seen
in Takydromus sexlinealus might havc an important function
(unpublished observations made by us seem to shov,, an analogous situation in 6a11otia gdlloti).ln fact. ithas been suggested
that, as in snakes2o2l, in this species also this phenomenon is
connected with the accumulation ofa specific sexlinked s:rtellite
DNA, and that it might represent a primary evenl in the differentiation of thc scx-chromosomes rr.
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